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Tiir days are gro ing shorter.
Buy your Drags at C. X. Boyd'a,
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Tbccityof Heading is threatened with
1 wiirf lamine.

Tune who buy their Drugs at C. X.
i will save money.

Erf, are the cheapeat
Paair in Western Pennsylvania,

Sign

Pit ficians Prescriptions ad Home
at C. X. Iloyd'a.
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The world crow older every day ; but
that isn't so of the average maiden.

Our BlreeU present quite a gy and an-
imated appearance in the evenings duridn
this pleat-an- t Weather.

The school report ( County Sunerin- -
temieni, j. -. w nipKey. wa received too
laic lor publication tins week.

Oeo. W. Zimmt maa was committed to
jail on Saturday list on a charge of seduc
tion eircr. a Alias it-rloi-s is the
cuuii.

proee- -

We notice the familiar face of Frank
Johmwio, ol the firm of Joseph Horn &
Co., Pittsburgh, among the many visitors
in town.

Why is it that we so rarely bear any
music from our band ? These lovely even-
ings are quite tavorable tor such enter- -

tainmenla.

A lame party ol vounc lolks nicniml at
Break Xeck Rocks, Friday, and still a lar
ger party of younger lolks at Maple Grove
on the same day.

The new awnings over the windows on
the east side ot the Somerset IIoux add
greatly to the appearance ot the house and
to the comfort of the guests.

The ;lately-plaster- columns at the
Court house are as hard to wash as bad
calico. After repeated scrubbing they
appear nearly as dirty as ever.

The tanner with the longest stalk of
wheat or rye ha not put in an appearance
yet this season. What's the matter ain't
there any long stalks to exhibit 1

According to the Grcensburg Herald
the young men of that place are impecun
ious and don t pay the liverymen tor tue
teams with w hich they take their girls
riding.

The drum corps, with their two trained
bears, gave quite an amusing entertain-
ment iu front of the Tobacco House, Fri
day evening, to a large and admiring
crowd.

Canicular days, more commuuly known
as dog days, commenced Sunday, and will
continue for forty days. During that per
iod Sinus or the dog star rises and els
with the sun.

The repairing ot the exterior of the
Court House is finished and the appeaa-anc- e

thereof greatlv enhanced. The Da-

vis Bros., are laboring day and night on
the Interior endeavoring to complete it till
court.

Within twenty hours one day last week
the thermometer tell trom IK) degrees to
j. iiiankeis were ueciueuiy cumiona- -

b!e. We notice in our city exchanges
that the weather is cooler, but the change
is not so marked as in the mountains.

Meversdale is to have a grand picnic on
the bin ot August. Excursion rates have
been secured on the B. A O. road, and all
its branches. Prizes to mili'ary and fire
companies and bauds will be awarded. It
is to be the ailair of the season for Meyers-- ,

dale.

The note ot warning must be sounded.
This mundane sphere has but two years
more to play its part in the world ot spae--

according to Mother Shipton, whose proph-
ecy ends as follows :

"England shall at last admit a Jew ;

The world tw an ead hall ensue

In ttguu-e- hundred and elgbty-lwo.- "

A Mr. HamilKn Maxwell, of Steubcn-il!e- ,

Ohio, died at the Somerset House at
bout half past 11 o'clock Friday morning.

Mr. Maxwell had been suffering from con
sumption for some time and had come out
here with the hopes of improving his
health. His remains were taken to his
lormer home on the mail train the same
atlernoon.

We have before us on our table Vol. 1,
Xo. 1 ot the Keystone Cvuritr, published
by the Keystone Publishing Company, at

onnelleville, I'a., with t. . ihhxkuihi
and H. P. Sny der, as Editors and Mana-
gers. TheCf urir is an eight column pa-le- r.

Democratic in politics, and presents
good typographies! apjearance. v e

hoje it may meet with belter success.
nancially than its predecessors.

Prof. M. J. Pritls will o:en a Xormal
School in Lavansville for the instruction ol
those who are ambitious ot becoming
teachers and for al! other who may wish
to attend. The term will commence Au- -

ust 4th and continue nine weeks. Prof.
Prilts has taught tor a number of years

1th marked success in QUlerent sections
ot the county, and has acquired an envi- -

ble reputation as an educational instruc
tor.

Berlin U organizing a military compiay
and all necessary arrangements have been
made lor holding a grand lau am festival,
ihe proceeds of which are to go toward
equipping tue company. iLe p:mciiai
prize is lo be a large swinging Miver ice
Pitcher. We have been invited by the
Coinniiuee to be a candidate for the prize.
but have thought it wise to decline. Ber-

lin has the material to mike one of the
best military companies in the State, and

e bone to soon see the troop thorougLly
organized and lully equipped.

The visit of that genial and popular
young man. Sclmer Harrison, to his many
lriends in tbi place, was unexpectedly-cu- t

short by a mysterious dispatch receiv-
ed Friday morning. It is rumored that
bis sudden departure was owing to an en-

gagement with a celebrated Pinafore
troupe, and again, that his reputation as a
clarinet soloist bad occasioned a telegram
trom the leader ot Giimore Band. He
was serenading with a party of young
gentlemen. Thursday evening ; hence the

in (Sl wiih which be took bis depart-
ure.

The following are among the gnesU who
have registered at the Somerset House
during the past week, vn : Edw in Scully,
K. Shaffer, M. Kline, J. Lengerfelso, E.
Bard. Mrs. A. M. Vooght. A. M. Yougnt,
Miw B. Phillips, E. F. GraS. Pittsburgh ;

G. P. Havs, J. X. Kavs. Washington, D.
C. ; H. Kent, II. D. Smilh. Philadelphia;
Chas. H. Fisher. Village : A. J. Dill, In-

diana ; Albert L. Gill, Trenton, X. J. ;

Mrs. G. li. Collroth and daughter, Balti
more : Isabella Davidson. Connelisvilie ;

W. II. Davidson. Cincinnati ; Becj. F.
Jennings and wile. Miss Maria Jennings,
Allegheny city.

Mr. Jacob M. Fike, w do resides on the
old Arii-ma- Farm, a few miles east of
town, met with a very serious and paintul
accident Friday afternoon. Mrs. Fike was
astisiing ber husband to harvest th
wheat crop ; they bad started lor the barn
with akakd when the horses became

and started to run. Mrs. F.
was thrown violently from the wagon,
the wheels cf which passed over her lelt
leg crushing the Xtvae from the knee to
the ankle. Dr. Brubaker, of this place,
was sent for, who, with the assistance of
Dr. A. P. Brubaker, ot Philadelphia, did
what they could to relieve the sufferings
ot the unlortuna'e woman.

A black racer, measuring between five
and six feet in length, was killed by Mr.
Frank Countryman, ot Grave! Hill, in
front ot the dry good store of John

in the west end ol town, about
six o'clock, Saturday evening. Hi snake-shi- p

came out ol the meaJow on the oppo-
site side ot the street and started in lb; di-

rection of Mr. II store, perhaps with, the
intention of making a few purchases and
laying ia a Hock ot (applies for over the
SIbtth. when be was spied by 3Ir. C
who started in pursuit and afer racing
him for a considerable distance, succeeded
in dispatching him. This species ot snake
is very seldom seen in this region and
this is tbe first one that ha been killed in
this Ticinity for years.

PEROOX !- -.

Aaron F. Dickey, returned borne lrora
his Y cstern trip Niturday noon.

litv. Wakefield preached to a well fill-

ed house in the Methodi! church, Sunday
evening.

Ed. F. EarU of the old and reliable
firm of Johnson, Kagey fc Earl, Pittsburg,
is in town.

Rev. Wm. Schell preached in the Dis
ciples' church Sunday morning and
evening.

Hon. Jeremiah l. lack and wife are
visiting in town. They are the guests
General Kountz.

Mr. George F. Baer and family, of
Heading, are spending a few weeks with
Mrs. liaer's father, J. O. Kimmcll Esq.

Mr. Joe Ilerr, who has been spending
the past few months at home, returns
bis place of business, Petrolia, on Friday.

J. D. Zimmerman, and J. P. Knable. of
Pittsbur?, came upon the Mountain Ex
press, Saturday evening, spent Sunday
with their friends and relations and re
turned to the city Monday.

Mr. Will W. I'lrkin, a graduate of the
Herald oince, w ho has been employed on
the Allegheny Mail for the past few
months, came home Saturday evening,
stay during the heated term.

Mr. r. J. Kooeer, t,!., last week re
ceived from Columbus, Ohio, a beautiful
pony phaeton, and having previously pur- -

chard the celebrated tgvptian troin Mr.
T. J. Picking, has now one ot the nobbi
est turnouts in town.

Something Xot Jcst. Ed. Herald
I noticed something in the Herald, dated
July 9, which took every teacher by sur
prise, when they noticed the tuition ot the
coming normal scuool?, to oe f . e, as
a body ot teachers, were looking for the
tuition to come down, rather than go op.
and. if ;t moves on in this way, before .

few terms more, it will be equal to a col
lege term. The tuition has been $6 lor
the last twelve or f.fteen years. And one
dollar now will buy as much as two dol
la re would have bought, when the tuition
of the normal schools were only f0. And
I think aDy normal teacher who charges
more than f U does not consider the stand
ing ol many of the teachers. Some of our
first-- e lass teachers only received f22 per
mouth lust year. And I am certain that
the wsl. s will still be lower for the com-
ing winter. And I do hope that the nor
mal teachcis w ill look into this matter and
bring the tuition down to the old standard
where it stood long belore.

n.
Xew Lexington, Jnly 13, 1879.

The Xatiosal Complaint. Dyspep
sia is the national complaint. Almost ev '

ery other man or woman you meet has it,
and the re ult is that the number of psen-d- o

remedies for it is as numerous as Pha-
raoh's host. They are lor the most part
worthless. There is, however, a search-
ing eradicant ot this distressing and obdu-
rate malady, one whose genuine merits
long since raised it to a foremost place
among the staple medicines of America.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters extirpates
dysiicpeia with greater certainty and
prompiitude than any know n remedy, and
is a most genial invi-ora- nt, apietizer and
aid to secretion. These are not empty as-
sertions, as thousauds of our countrymen
and women who Lave experienced lis ef
fects are aware, but are backed up by ir-
refragable proofs rejieatedly laid lfore
the public. The Biiters also promote
a regular habit ot body and give a health--
lui tumulus to the urinary organs.

Somekset Xormal School. Will
open July 2Slh, 1S7U, continuing nine
weeks. Sjecial attention given the Com
mon Branches and the preparation of
teachers. Classes will be formed in the
Languages, Higher Mathematics, Natural
Sciences, Drawing and Book-Keepin-

terms: formal uepariment, lfti.00
Model Detm tment, $:3.30. One half pay
ableatcnirar.ee, balance at middle of the
term.

Barding ranging from 12j to 13 cents
per meal, including furnUhtu rooms. Xo
labor will be spared to make the school
first class in every particular. For fur
ther information address

II. H. Sanner
or J. Jay Milleh,

1 rluc,Pals- -

Since the opening of the woodcock sea
son, on the 4ih, several of our sportsmen
have taken to the woods with their breech-
loading fowling pieces and bird dogs of
high degree I a Xew York the Legisla
ture has shortened the season for these
birds one month, taking off July. There
is reason in this step. The 4th is too
early, as the young woodcock are barely
old enough at that time to hunt food for
themselves, while tbe old ones, just get-
ting through hatching are yet poor. The
editor 01 tue r orest Jicpubiica says it is
scarcely a month since he saw a nest with
the old bird still setting on tbe eggs. Such
a lact argues that to sbilt the season turth-e-

along would give more and better

It seems almost impossible to convince
people that there is danger walking on 1

railroad track, and seems equally impoesi
ble to instill common sense into the minds
ot people during a thunderstorm. Seeking
shelter under a tree is tbe last resort that
ought to be made, for if lightning strikes
near such a place it is almost sure to strike
the tree, la this way one person was in
stantly killed and three badly if not lataily
injured by getting undei a cherry tree
from which they had been picking cher-
ries near Mowry's Mill, Bedlord county.
A barn filled with new-ma- de hay and
grain is also dangerous, and ought to be
avoided it other tbe Her can possibly be ob
tained.

Our farmer subscribers will take notice
of tbe follow ing account ot how traveling
Irauds are treated in Berks county, and
practice tue same w hen an opportunity is
presented : A smooth-spoke- stranger at
tempted to bull-do- farmer John Witmoy-
er into buytng a patent ngiit and signing
a note lor $Jl0, but the farmer was a
shrewd man, and soon detected ibe traud
so he called bis two big sons, and together
they carried the visitor to the watering
trough in tbe barnyard, where they bap-
tized him. then tbev pave him a number
of kicks apiece, and nnally sei the dogs on
h:m.

We would like to make a plea for the
poor horse tbi hot w eather. Do not drive
last, nor let horses stand in the sun. Pro-
vide them ith nets A wet sponge kept
upon the bead or a 6 rt of canopy fasten-
ed above tbem i a good contrivance.
Take care of your animals. Do not put
them under tbe control of boys, who are
ambitious to make speed tbe most desira-
ble quality. We are often pained to see
boys abusing horses by the use ot a whip,
when their owners no doubt think the
animals are being well taken care of.

Tbe proprietors of the Bedlord Springs
have concluded to tax visitors who do not
board at the Springs hotel tor the use of
the waters. They demand 3 50 a week,
50 cents a day, or 15 OH tor the season,
whereat hotel keeper in the town and
vicinity complain. It is thought this

lo coerce visitors lo board at the
Springs hotel will keep many away from
the place altogether, and there is talk of
resist leg the imposition.

A travelling show oat West announces
itself as "tbe mightiest, most overwhelm-
ing, opposition annihilating, combined
gorgeous and rival crushing cluster of su-

perb and bewilderingly perfect show tbe
entire world ever looked upon.'' It ha
the electric light, and that light is "a glo-

rious illuminator" and sheds "a halo of
unspeakable g!ory." And yet the
children are admitted at halt price, as

Miss Ella Kuhns. of Greensbarg, on
Monday afternoon, the 14 ih inL, had oc
casion to do some shopping at a store op-

posite her residence, me boys had built
a fire in tbe street, and while passing her
dres was caught in the Came, and before
assistance could be rendered, she was so
badly burned a to cause ber tleata

: in great agony on tie following morning.

A party of railroad engineer, in charge j Batter-makin- g Is getting to be a real
of Mr. Roberts, (a son of Wm. Mil nor ; science. When the pastures fail ty ts,

the celebrated engineer v. has late- - j son ol drought to yield the proper feed,
lr been scrvevinc a route from Pittsburgh ; dairymen must see that their cows have
to Harrisburg, tbe line passing through someUiing more and in the churning it the
this county, near tbi town and in ptoxim- - j butter is too light colored, cse a little of
ity to Berlin-- The propped route scales! Well. Kicnsrdsoa ii Co.'s Perfected Bat-Lau- rel

Hiil by running on the western side j ter Color to keep up the bright gold of
up an affluent ot Indian Creek, thence by J J line.
a tcneel ot half a mile to the head waters
ot Lcbr's run and down that stream to ; The love of home wa a virtue especial-Laor- el

Hill Creek. The Allegheny ly cultivated by tbe anciet.!, says aa
is passed by tbe Deetr run gap. ; change. It the same virtue were culti

We are not well posted at present a to vaied ia these days tbe ttuet would not
the prtajpect of this new route, but will J be thronged with yocng boy and girls at
apprise our readers It we discover that a night, and there w ould be less vice and
railroad is likely to be built. tewer criminals.

to
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iiN akd MassballCoixkok. More than rectors ot Somerset liorough, I will re- - :

neual interest was maniteeted in connec- - jceive sealed proposalsor the putline down
tion with the commencement exercises of ' ot a fonr foot pavement, of stone or plank,
Franklin and Marshal College, of Lane is- -, along the west side ot the Acadcin
ter. Pa., held the latter part 01 June, ine
Baccalaureate sermon by the President of
the College. Dr. Thomas G. Appef, is said
to have been a clear and forcible presenta
tion of the truth of his theme and very ap-

propriate to the occasion. The address
belore the literary societies was aeuverea
by Iter. Hepburn Harzia, pastor of the
oldest M. E. Church of Franktort, Phila-
delphia, who held the close attention of a
large and appreciative audience, while be
discoursed, lor a lull hour, in a Historical,
scientific and theological manner on the
Question, "Why are we here t" Hia ad
dress rave entire satisfaction to his intelli
gent hearers. The alumni orator, the
lion. C. A. Magee, having lately and sud
denlr gone to Europe, the evening set
apart lor the reception of his address was
devoted to the triennial creeling ot tlie
Goethean Literary Society, which proved
to be a very enjoyable aliair to all who
had the privilege ot participating in the
festivity. The commencement exercises
were largely attended by alumni and
friends of the institution.

At a meeting of the alumni association
it was. on motion of Kev. C. L. ueilman,
resolved to appoint a committee to make
arrangements tor the holding of a cenlen
nial celebration of Franklin College, in
l&ST, and a celebration of
Marshal College, at the same time. These
two institutions, the former located at
Lancaster, and the latter at Mercersburg
were in 1S53 united,, and thus iranklm
and Marshal College took its rise. The
year 1847 may therefore be expected to be
one full of interest to the friends ot the
College, and. it is to be hoped, of profit
also to the institution llselt.

It has tor years been the custom ot the
ladies of Lancaster city to give, in connec
lion with the commencement festivities,
what is called an alumni dinner, to which
the Board of Trustees, t acuity, Alumni,
Students of the College and visiting lriends
are Invited. 1 his year the large dinner- -

room of Uarbaogh Hall was literally pack
ed with ladies and gentlemen who partook
ol a rich repast and then shook their sides
with laughter at the wit and humor ot the

al speeches. Gen a. t . t isber,

sion.
fhiladelphia, presided on the occa

Everybody who was in attendance
peaks well of the last commencement.
he prospects for a large addition ot new

students al the opening ot the next term
are very good. A half-doze- or more
young men of this county expect to answer
roil-ca- il at 1-- ranaun ana Jiarsnau uunng
the next collegiate year. W hen " llbelm
Academy" will once be established in
Somerset county, then our boys will have
the opportunity of attending college at
Lancaster tuition free. It is to be hoped
that no unnecessary impediments will be
thrown in the way ot the establishment of

permanent academy in the Glades.
ALBERTO.

As Act. The following is a correct
copy ol an Act entitled :

An Act to enlarge the jurisdiction ot jus
tices of tbe peace and regulating the lees
ofconstables making sales under this act
Section 1. He it enatted, ire.. That the

aldermen, magistrates and justices ot the
peace in this Commonwealth shall have
concurrent jurisdiction with the courts of
common pleas ot all anions arising lrom
on tract, either express or implied, and of
all actions of trespass and ot trover and
conversion wherein the sum demanded

ocs not exceed three hundred dollars, ex
cept in cases of real contract, where the
title to lands or tenements may come in
question, or action upon promise ot mar
riage.

Sec. 2. In all actions brought belore any
justice of the peace, magistrate or alder
man on any contract lor tue payment 01

money, either expressed or implied, if the
plainiiil shall file at any time before the
issuing of the summons, in any such case,
an affidavit stating tbe amount he verily
believes to be due from tbe defendant, to-

gether with a copy of the book entries or
instrument ot writing upon which the ac
tion is brought, or where the claims are
not evidenced by writing, if the plaintiff
shall file as aforesaid an affidavit setting
forth a lull and detailed statement of the
same, it shall be the duty ot the justice, al
derman or magistrate lo make a copy of
such amdavit, duly certify the same and
deliver it to the constable to whom the
summons is issued, which certified copy
shall be served at tbe time and In the man-
ner that service is made ot the summons
in the case, and the justice, magistrate or
alderman shall render judgment in favor
ot the plaintiff for the amount of bis claim.
unless the defendant, at or before the time
which the summons is made returnable,
shall have filed with the justice, magistrate
or alderman an affidavit of defense, setting
forth fully the nature and character of tbe
same: JTroetded, l bat the amdavit re
quired by this section may be made by tbe
agent ot the party, where such agent is
cognizant ot the facts constituting tlie
cause of action or defense, or other matters
set lorth : f protidtd further. That
nothing contained in this act shall be con
strued to alter, impair or abridge the right
of any person to appeal trom the judgment
of the justice of the peace, magistrate or
alderman, or to certiorari the proceedings
to the court of common pleas ot the proper
county, as in other cases : And prondid
furtter. That nothing contained in this
act shall apply to magistrates in cities of
the first class: And provided furtlxr,
That the tees allowed to constables under
this act on al! sales made be as follows
For all sales amounting to less than fifty
dollars, three per cent. ; for all sales
amounting to less than one hundred dol
lars, two per cent. : for all sales above one
hundred dollars, one per cent

Sec. 3. All acts or parts of acts incon
sistent herewith be and the same are here
by repealed.

Ax Astonishing Fact. A large pro
portion of the American people are to day
dying from the enects of Uyspepsia or dis
ordered liver. Tbe result of these dis-
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming, making
ufe actuaily a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjovment and usefulness as
it ought to be. There is no good reason
for this, if you will only throw aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your lriends, and try one
uuiutr ui uiccd 1 AuguH x lower. iuut
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-
tles ot this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a
samp.e bottle lor 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Posi-
tively sold by all Druggists on the West-
ern Continent

fij Reward. Lost on tbe afternoon of
Saturday, July 5th, between Somerset and
the Bowman cheese factory, a Russia
leather pocket book containing f22 in bill
and a number of paper of value only to
the owner. Tbe above reward will be
paid for the delivery ol the pocket book
and contents at tbe office of the Somerset
Dairy Co., in Somerset.

. A. SAGE.
Somerset, July 14, 1879.

The weather during tbe past week ha
been extremely warm, the thermometer
uniformly standing at over 70 in tbe
morning, rising to 83a90 in the afternoon.
and mostly standing over 0 at 6 p. m.
The thermometer trom which these data
are derived is thoroughly shaded, and no
reflection can reach it ; another and more
exposed marked from 4 to 6 degrees higher
than the above figures.

A perfect simoon of shocking crimes
seems to be now sweeping over the land.
i rom riortn, .bast. South and W est come
daily account oi murder, outrage, suicide,
and the like, and il one were to judge trom
tbe columns ot the newspapers, it would be
impossible to avoid tbe conclusion that the
bottomless pit had cast out into the earth its
agents of evil, woo are now working de
struction to Humanity.

"I am AH Played Out ! is a common
complaint in hot weather. If yon feel so.
get a package of Kidney-- ort and take it
and you will at once feel its tonic power.
Il keep cp the healthy action of the Kid--
rtawT-- Unvsilft tni4 T ItrafttP t A I tin i

tbe natural liie and strength to the
boo.

weary

Tbe post offices will take all your three
and 5 cent silver pieces lor postage stamps
and lorward them to Washington, lrom
whence, under ihs recent act ot Congress,
titer will be forwarded to the mint to be
melted Hp and vied in the manufac-
ture ot other coins of a higher denomina-
tion.

Wasted. 100 Barrels of Maple Su-

gar-
1.000 Bushels of Potatoes.
1.000 Bushel of Wheat.

For cash, or ia exchange for goods.
Cook & Bexkits.

lot
Proposals most be handed in on or before
Monday the 4th day ol August next, and
most state whether Uiey are for stone or
plank. Specifications will be famished on
application .

W. II. Welfxey.

As "fly time is upon us, we may re
mind our readers that it is said that if
three or four onion are boiled in a pint of
water, and tbe liquid is brushed over
glasses and Inames, the flies will not alight
on the articles thus washed. This may be
used without Ihe least apprehension, as it
will do no injury.

Now, If ever, is the time when cellars
should be carefully inspected and divest
ed of every particle ot decaying matter.
especially that of the vegilable order.
Thorough ventilation and a good coat ot
whitewash will greatly assist in main
taming that part ot the Household in a
healthful condition.

The common sunflower is claimed to be
a ixwcrlul absorbent of noxious and mala
rious odors, and its growth is recommend
ed as a preventative at malarial diseases.
An old physician says : "You never knew
of a case of any kind in a house that had
sunflowers grow ing about it" The advice
is worthy of consideration.

Young man, it she smiles on you more
sweetly than usual ; if she remarks that 11
o'clock isn't a bit late ; it she confidently
invites you to call again ; if she bids you
good night with a gentle pressure of her
little hand, be not deceived the festival
season cometh. when all these things must
needs be.

A Card. Somerset, May 26. 1879
Wm. Heffley has removed to Meyersdale,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
all who are in want ot a first-clas- s suit
burglars not included.

Go to uolderbaum s to buy your car
pets ; 1,000 yards just received, consisting
ot Ingrains, Cottage llemp.Kag, Stair and
floor ou-ciot- n a.

The hav crop is panning out better than
was at first anticipated. Prime timothy
is selling in tnis market at .twelve dollars
per ton.

HARRIED.

SCHNEIDER LEIBERY. June 10.
by Key. IS. Knepper, John Schneider.
largaret Leibery, both trom near Ml

Savage.

DEGNAN POOLE. June 24. by the
same, Mr. M. J. JJegnan to Miss ADnie
Poole, btth of Cumberland.

MILLER PRESSMAN. On the 1st
insL, by the same, Mr. Cornelius Miller to
Miss Annie Pressman, both ot Cumber
land.

DIED.

REIBER. On the 3d inst. Xoiman
son of William Reiber, aged 1 year, 11
month and 3 days.

SOMERSET MARKET

Corrected by Coo a k Besktts.
DEALERS IS

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple, dried, ft ft 4e to Se

Appletmuer, fl gal... SoQftue
Bran. Mil tl lito 1 to
Buuer, fl Bt (Reg)
Batter, V a (roll)
Buckwheat, f3 bushel........

" meal, luO 1,1....
Beeswax. V
Bacon, shoulders, t?

" aides, "
country hams, fl

Com, (ear) y bushel
Com, (shelled) ft bushel
Ours meal fl a
Calf skins, fl
Emra, fl doa
Flour, fl bbl
Flaxseed fl bu.. (M t
Hams, (sogar-eurad- ) f B...
Lard, fl a
Leather, red sole, fl a

npper "
Rip, -

Middling, and chop 100 Si.
Oau, fl bu
Potato, fl ho
avVstsav4saBa sVsFw4 ft .

.tl '

loe

illlllll
CC

Te

It to

2e

ts 00 to t-- so
Tie

Sc

i:ie
tl to

Wll
K7fibu
Kaga, m le
Sam No. I. fl bbLextra - tl

" Alum, per sack si 60 10

y

m

" Aahton, per Back t 00
ft S3!

" white loau4e
P.rlnsB tsD tv m

wheat ft bM""rrr""""""i"""."Y
Wool. V a Satt)

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

.. Hall and 1 Ia the Court or
wife. ! mon Plea ol Somerset

to Co. Pa.. No. lu April
John 31. . "linger. j ltrm, i7.(Voluntarr Asalanment.)

a

,

.

And now 31st May. 1ST; 00 motion W.
Koonta. Esq.. of Assignee, the Court
noint Cvlborn. Esq-- to distribute
tbe fund In the tne Assignee to aod an-- c

those entitled thereto.
SOMERSET COUNTY, ss:

11c

0 10c

tl

of H.
sir

L. C

from the record, 2nd June. 1ST.
H. F. SCHELL, Pro.

Lh undersigned hereby give notice, that be
win meet to attend to ine auues 01 iae above ap
pointment, on Thursday, the 14th day of August
lsTV, at his office ia Somerset, Pa., when and
where all Interested may attend If they
uuna proper.

A.. V. .VUOU H ,

S

"PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

6uetooc

aofciioe

.ueto;e

Ground

Sugar, yellow

Sarah,

attorney
Auditor

handsof
legally

Extract eerti&ed
Isral.1

parties

July Auditor.

Estate of Philip Sharer. Jr-- late of Somerset
Twja, deceased.

Letter testamentary oa the a bore estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, notice is
herrbr given 10 those indebted to It tv make im
mediate payment and those having claims against
tt to present them duly auineaiteated tut settle-
ment at his late residence is said township, oa
Saturday, auirust . is..

1 K. KMBCtll n.rAllLKSU.l,
JUS 1AH SHAVER,

July!

SELLERS' LIYIS FILLS
Have been tbe tfmudart rrmti for the cure of
Liver rawslsiBte. ' eesseoa. feversst Aaae. kick H uSirbt, and til de-
rangements of tbe stomach and liver tororer J(ry
rears, sieaa tnis: --sixers Airer ruu carta
me of aa attack ot Liver eumptaint of eight years'
standing." Wm. Evans, J.4 let, Ills. Price.
eta. a box. R. E. Seller si Co.. propr's. puts- -

barg. Pa. Sold by all druggists.

2bc

Vic

CHARLES C. ORTON'S

TOBACCO STORE.

Cltixen sa--1 Tisltors will Bnd It to their interest
and eosnlost to buy Cigars and Tobacco at my
store.

I belleew I eaa aadenell any establishment m
the Icounty, and am certain that my stock can
not be excelled la quality. Cheroots and einr- -
ettes for beginners lathe practice ot soaofcina, and
Tobies and Pipe for those accustomed tu a.

are kept on hand; Very choice brand of
Chewing Tobacco and Claran hare just been

and are disposed of at leas prices thaa hare
been hoard of since the war began. A choice bat
of Pipes oa hand. The best Fine tut In the market
1 eutd orr my counter.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE

INDIAN GIRaU
ro. 3,VAYY0TZBLCCZ.

FXA STATEMENT
01 Somerset Borough School District kr lb year
ending Jane 1, 17:
To amounts received

From a late appmpriatfcxi 3M n
Oa duplicate el John H Seou... M ST
On dap. of W. H. Welliey. IsTT.. U TT
on aupiieaia ex same, ist

F.T repairing 1 103 (S
or fuel ana eottuegeoeie. melan-
in lanitur's pay and Insurance. 2ui a

For salaries of teachers US M
Fur secretary and treasurer. a

T6c

--aisifX

--t!4 90

f. H. Walfley, eoUeetur sar the year ending
M L, KC :

Dr.
Whole amount of duplicate. Ul; 12

Ca.
A mount paid ever --. .. a 44
Exooeretaues allowed il
Commission lor coliecUng........ CT

Baiaaoe due (uacoiiertoi).. tli tx
141i 15

RRsoracxs or tu m strict.
Amount due from Hcry Creager t Tl- oa duplicate of 1st (nseot.

toeted IW It
on dupliea! of 1T (aacoi- -

lected. . as (x

Total rsources of tbe Dlstriet.. tUl U

Kotr. Thi la swhject to such other cxnaera-tion- s

as saay be allowed.
We, the snMermlgaed. andlton of Sneaerset bor

ough. aatw ezammed the wit bus ef the forege-m- g

acevnt and found them correct ia ail particw-la- r.

Witness w hands and scale. Jaae J f7i.
CHAS. C.8HAFEK,
OEO. SJITDER,
X. J. PK1TTS.

Jalr . Auditor.

G23Br

s

300

TRAWBRIDGE

IDIESS GOODS STOCK,

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
Philadelphia.

VI WAV! OVSB

P1LCES SL ITINUS AT

Comprising

"I HAYB OVER

AT

us- -

Now Invite attention tu

Al an of

Never lf'fe shown In

MOHAIRS, DIAQONALS, CASHMEKES,
NOVELTIES, BEIGES, ETC.

500 riEOES
CouiiiruuiiKT

representing

ARMUBES, BEIGES, 3IOHAIKS. liOL'K- -

ETTES, STRIPES, PLAIDS, ETC.
WS HAVS OVKB

1000 St'ITlXaS AT O5.
Comprising

MOMIE CLOTHS, CASHMERES, SILK MIX
ED SUITINGS, ALL-WOO- L CHECKS,

PURE MOHA1KS, SOFT-WOO-

BEIGES. CAMELS UA1R,
STRIPES, PLAIDS,

ETC,, ETC.
W HAVK OVER

00 ALL-WOO- L BEIOS AT

BOTH TWILLED AND PLAIN.

Mammoth

BALLS.

evpeelal

auortment

METES

25.

BAvaovta

FOREIGN FABRICS AT 37.
Comprising

MOMIE CLOTHS, CAMEL'S
HAIR, CLOTHS, PLAIDS,

STRIPES, ETC.
W'g HAVE OVER

Pes. french1t1kxturesat 5().
Comprising

SILK MIXED, PEKINS, CHECKS, SATINS,
CAMEL HAIR, FOt LES, ETC.

Single and width.
GQ'4, HTA. Slot),

And apwardf. have

THOUSANDS of PIECES

Comprising
BEIGES 2 and 44 Inches
CASHMERES. PARIS NOVELTIES,

CASHMERE INDES, SHOODAS,
FANCY BUNTINGS, PLAIDS,

ETC.
:o:

"WE HAVE
OlSTE TSIOTJSIsriD PIECES

BLACK HERNANIES & GRENADINES,

A t prices from

20 cents to $2,50 per yard, and ia assortment of stjlej quite extraonrj

1 lease note : e employ no agents. Send to the house for nam
plea of jon may need, and secure the advantages of oar low price",

STRAfBRIEE

AprS)

r.ux-K-,

QLOTHlEp

& CLOTHIER
N. W. COR. EIGinHMMARKET STS.,

PmLADELPiHA.
AT C. N. BOYD'S

PeSS'a
CAKBOLIIS fc, HOPBITTERS. BfMSCHEE'S GEBM4N STRTTP

1 1 , 1 T T f L ri .... . ... .. ' " " -, n "Ji Al r.K J I KS EXPECTORANTBULL'S COI'OH SYRUP, JACOB S HAMBUHiEK DKOPS, '
HAMKUKUERTEA. OAKOLI.XO OIL. FI.VK'S MAOIO

MALL!llilHKl..VhWl.K, HA1K VIOOR, LIMME.VT,
BASE
OAKDENSKEns.
FIN E STATIONERY.
CLOTH BKUSHES,
1V1A.E.1 UUUUJ,

ISc,

so.

w

S
doaMe

75,

ALSO

Yon earn get

iJLSl A
ST. OIL.

OIL.
AY EK S

FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET BOOKS.

PEN'S PENHOLDERS,
TOOT H B K U SUt:s.
SACHET POWiTfERS.

LUNDBOK'J'S PERFUMERY, FINE CIQARS.

LEIIAL
HOOKS.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS HOME RECEIPTS

A. SPECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

C. N. BOYD. SUCCESSOR G. W. SPEERS

laiimiotli BIoc!r SoiucrM t,
May

THE CHEAPEST HAHD'rf ARE STORE

--WEST OF THE- -

TO JOHtl F.

TOILET

ItH US at
HOYT'SJ

14. T

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY EES & BAENETT,
SUCCESSORS BLYwYERJ

SOMERSET, PA.
take pleasure in announcin? to the public that we have

JUST RECEIVED a large and complete of
ware, wxnen we intend to sell at

PRICES SUIT THE TIMES !

Our ia complete in all respects.
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

:0:- -

NOVELTIES,

(32, FRENCH

CHEVRONS,

direct
whatever

SOXRRSET,

FOURFOLD

BLAN

OOLOtiNE,

AND

TO

Pa.

slock Hard- -

TO

stock

30Q

30Q

and comprises every

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such Iron, Xorwar Xail
rod Iron, V ulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe- s Cast Steel, lul line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips. complete stock of
.Maiieaoie Iron, JJurrs, vVc, &c.

MONO

wide),

ETC,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Rim and Mortise Locks, Cast and
rought Butts, acorned plain, a complete stock of Nails

always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

SOAPS.
KS,

SCHJOL
XAIL Et.

We

as

and A

and

We have always on hand complete stock cf Saws both
Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

:0:

We always keep a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gu- ns

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, Cartridges, Caps, "Wads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

:0:- -

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
A full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree-s
Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery. Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are not
lined. Thi3 Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

-:- o:-

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

"We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, uid as-

certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Dae. 4,

In

PCS.

at

W

OES

a

BYERS & BAENETT.

aw w a i veh n.:.ut; '

Our

COMLIOIiFLACE

.v;.ii' A:y;;.: ?;.. :.wksts

illHIiJ
iH!5iL,l1
Itli Ml

WE GIVE VALUE FOR A HARD EARNED DOLLAR!

COHEN'S CHEAP CORNER !

52, 54, 56, 58 & 60,

1 MARKET ST..
pittsbitogh:, zpisisr- -

Patrons irc both surprised .and delislitpd, and
.ire loud in their praise of the IJeauty and

Novelty of our Styles, and of
our superior

We eall parllcnlarattentioo to our

Light Color Scotch Cheviot and Cassimere Suits
at $4 10 to $7 30.

And we say with all candor that these Suits
would be cheap double the money.

We also call attention our
Diagonal Suits, Cloth Finish, which we are sell-

ing at $9.20. A perfect Fit Dress,

COHEN'S CHEAP CORNER.
W Want you to eall and examine, and we prnmite Ton a rarprm in each an I every one of our many

department.
Our M SO Bulness Suits defy competition. our i 40 Biue Clieriot Suit cannot be

beaten.

MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
? 10 f Men's Blue Flannel Suits. fl u for Men's lmraMe Working Suit.

' eDaloe B ae Vir,'t Cloth u J " f'" Men' nne Imi'-rte-

i)forMen's Iron Twlrt Suits. Worsted Cassimere, Tricot or Iiajiil Suit.
W i to 4 40 lor Men extra g'd Scotch CafU cjual to cuitom work,

mere aad Worsted auils.

OUR SUMMER GOODS DEPARTMENT !

Ac.

Men's Summer (Xatf, ?3r.
Men's Black Summer Coats,
Men's jOd Linen Imstcrs. 41c.
Men lirabd'Ete CoaU, ti SO.

UNSURPASSED!

M'nlA'(iin

UNPRECEDENTED!!

Our Ktork of Coaf.s, nut! lVhilc
L ncqiialcd

Men's or Jeans or. 4 Pint. lined

Men s gjnl Pants. M l)to -- I

Men's extra good K'raey, a
and Worsted Pants, To to "S w.

nure

lu.

!

W"

o.

UNHEARD-OF- !

Alpaca Dilators,

Pants Depart in n t.
IronTwUt

Il'l,
nnmere'!! patron be ware several of nr wouM-h- e W

MIFUDeomnetitor, re strp H ohen's 'n t

aisle, we ion public generaKj. entrane to

"Cohen's Original Cheap Corner"
IS

Cor. Third Ave. Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

T7ie Immense Front Five Stories One.

Youths, Boys, Children's Clothing'.
il 2", and Soil.

to 00. tovs and Youths' Suit. C ute.
and ts.

Sri 40 to 43 4.. Boys and Youths 1

Vcntsl an.i I hevi Suits.
ii 3o. Worsted Suits.
(4 A ,jr' French Liiagjnal a.
Sic, I'hiMren s Pants.
T Children s Suits, from 4 to 11 Tears oL

1 3o. I nlon Sails, lr' cs
to 11 years old.

WHITE VESTS!

c frr U 'lit? Irrp ?(i!n.

rn ''ui suwl enr mtarm )! if uhhwt
Ur Ciiw inw .m. wtU wi n iurr.

.. 41c. efir. an. "4r. fr M o f i t'r!i:tyi
"c. t rnLifin!ri.T f :;h' k.s!- -.

il. fix Bjy' alc ttjit.

Sty!es Market.

Men Working Hat.
43c HP, Men's Fasliiniil!e Sii!

kiiftbtly damaged.
alen a c .

-- :o:

-- o-

-- :0.-

--M-

A.

at
to

is

Sui;

Caanaiere tl3.UO
" "Pier.

512.40. s
orler. ocler.

1
17m

for

l Mohtlr f. to 1 4
Wliite , French Marvel! PlUe

Fancy l'oiore-- l esw, l.

vss

! !

e
Csjytincre

Men's good Uzht I oior Pant. M i
Men's itoo-- I'.nta. -- 1 'Ji n 1 40.
Men's g..l Wor-U- d Pant.. Hc to tl .

Men s extra 500J Eight 1 J.

Onr wll p!c FAK- -
who a ordt-- r

and cant Hie The only

AT

4170

in

&

in

&

Boys

Pants

ChiMren's Cassimere

l'DiiuirW-f- t

orier.
Ch'stsaere

f)uerj.
Summer

Pants,

weoeut thpir rtrert

Youths' Summer

ai:inere.

OooJ

Hats.

1 . 0. 1 3 4". Children' l

Ca.siiner 4 to oi--

W 4o. 4 i' d Ki. Coii-iren'- Fx'rA
Silts vf tne impore.1 gola

1 J,1 B.ue iothSui:'.
3 o. f'hil-lren'- hrewn (ji1..

fl i 15 dirtertm Children' two !i!e.l
Sui's. all:ntj. Kilt a "iieciilty.
liij Boys Sumaier At I'Ar.

DUSTERS

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT!

Tt.'. I1J t' t wiJl-r- l n.
iy t r lUr.S'at-- .

Yv-t- for M- - J t
e . t,x r r

h . ';;. K aii-- i t j.
i ;Uir f"T J w I ra"l .

i ., n f.! u i; 'i h

t 4SAj4n M ft- - UIUIAT t tTHtP AX .

ALPAGA COATS ! LIGHT COLOR SUITS ! !

LANNEL SUITS! SUMMER SUITS!!

HAT and CAP DEPARTMENT !

In this Department we Lave a'.l the Latest ia the

34 c..

Sc. up,
Straw

Mft

nic,
O

XT, Men Pants, to and

Men All-no- suits to m.

las, and

.,Ur

of

Suits. 11

to

hildren
F!r.? loth
tl'let

wd.
Fn.m Sni'

tjat.

o'.sr.

Boy' Good Ha'?.
cti:.tirfn soi nats.

Our stock of f?traw Hat is anarp-u-- ; d
in ijuality aaJ prite.

n Our Merchant Tailoring Department.

fa,eu. (J.lia. Men Ail-w- .j fhtwi-- rsLts. -- ia a. 4inw

!

'c.

14 Jim's CterUSuit.
Blue Flannel Suits, Cast eoV-r.- . to

rrtcd Sulla. Xo order.

A PERFECT PIT GUAEANTEED.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

And to ibow our tua-D- . eaatomerfi than we mean to d aa we say, tbej i.i

oa ealiiou:, please Ask For Uaodd AdyertiseJ.

CHEAP CORNER,
Kb. 52, 54, 55, 58 aid 60,

Met SI Cor. TM M, I

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented or Money Cheerfully Refunded !

Orders bv lail lroinptly JLitcndcd To.

NOTICE. For tbe benefit of oir ps;rr.r h. cannot cau
be orn eyenin? until 90. tatarday. 22. p- - m. se that yco ei

iEZlhedaj we will
in tie ncnt e- -

Ublishment.

WE PEOMISB YOU A STJRPEISB ! !


